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.':—Saltpetre fdr Sookbig Seed Corn.
-mr...Frecilt:---The Washington Standard,tsince, published an account ofantt niade by W. Hart lilus.sey, of

lton seed,oarn. It seems that Mr.fore-planting his crop, steeped the seed
strong solution of nitre, under the im-ioa-thit' it would have a tendency toit it`froni_the worms. This result suc-

- 00 he expected, but there were oth&Its more important, if possible, which a I
sat expect. "The first rows," says •thelaud. "planted with corn prepared with
Are, yielding more than ' twenty-five

Is planted without any preparation. Weiuldjudge,from the appearance of the fieldit hot 9110 kernel saturated with-saltpetre;:touched by the worm, while almost ev-hill in the adjoining piece suffitred seri-ily.' No-one who, examined the field,
Id ilonbt the efficacy of the preparation—-
striking-wasthe difference of the rive rowsid the remainder of the field."
Nitre is by no means an expensive article,j
hys have known farmers use it liherailylttheir lands as manure, particularly on 1ioie cultivated in grass and grain ; also as a 1for corn, under the popular pretump.,lthat.wiien protected by it, the rai ages I:he crows would be less frequent auh final. '
ips for seeds are now quite commonlyat, and on no vegetable with do wore de-

ledly beneficial results than on Indian corn.
i this is one one of the most valuable pro-
icts the farmer can raise, ifa solution of u:-
.-will effectually obviate the - ‘i.rin evil,"And partially limit the " operations" of thatfe:ath.red rascal, the crow, while, at the sametviime, is acts efficiently as a healthy and in-

igorating manure upon the soil, Its u se in

7-isigricultule can scarcely be urged with t)o

,L:nucl i earnestness or zeal. This may appeartilio be a "trivial matter- to be made the sub-gect of awspaper communication ; but let

la, be recol ted before lam condemned, thati.t,,is totheysmall, matters that the farmerf'Tas indebted for his suce..ss. \Vithout attend-
ing,to thein, he will always have "an uphillebuiiness," and become poorer andpoorer with
the lapse of every succeeding year.—Ger-i.;: mantoanz Telegraph.

'.. Corn Planting.
As the time for - Planting corn is now

ItAdrawing near, we take leave to say to our~-it friends, in the words of the Amecan Far-
j-[ itteri; thatnunless their ground be rcaly rich,Ithey should plant no corn without'previously'
;;-:manuring their land. It is impossible to,I•-to raise a good crop without doing so. Two4.1‘1 1. or even three barrels of corn to, the acre tiev-k4 et did; and 'neverwill reward the corn grow-k7er. Less than fire barrels to an acre does
.Nl-not yield him a justremeneration for the ex- IVpence of cultuw„ rent of lauds; wa,Tes. of I~j,hands; taxes, and moderate profit.

wages

.I,t uu(particularizing anythirif,r, we will say, that. ila_ati,isubstatice which once life, wiil pro- Ia once life again. With this we 1' re it to 10 corn growers, to availlhemselves oft e -ma- Iea\1terials on their estates, and such as the; can
procure elsewhere, to manure with.

Lime, marl, and ashes, are among the sub--'stances,to be looked to as forming' the basish,Of, ,any improvement to be undertaken. If
..the land be-sandy, 10 loads of clay, made

~ into compost with 10 loads of farm manure,iWill do- more good than twenty of the latter,
alone.—Marsh mud, river mud and - muck,

4 woods mould, pine shatte.is, -ditch scrapiogs,
47-*,0., composted with lime, marble or ashes,•

.make areliable manure ; but a bushel ofplas-ti---,ter, 10 bushels, of pulverized charcoal, or 4 ;i, ibushels of salt should be mixed with every20 loads. Manure thus treated, is wont
,ii:lore. than double what other manure is,ti where no mixer may have been used. - A

,-.: few bushels of bone dust mixed with manure
idlOtted for an _acre, adds much to its value.-

Whitewashing.
Asthe time is now at hand fur whitewashing
the

scale, we will give a receipt which
is the best known fur outhouses. Take half
a.btishel of good unslacked lime, slack it in,`boiling water and keep it covered during thegslarating, process. Strain the liquid throe ii

iseive, and add apeck of clean salt dissolvedin warm water, add threti pounds of boiled
Lrice or wheat paste, and half a pound of diS:solVed'ilue. Add 'five gallons of. water to

,thispistnre,and it i.best to put it on hot, but.
,Att. that :case use _only old brushes, or make
• allowancefor the spoiling of them. •

It has been found that our dry winds bite
ofrf at itwere, more of the whitewash than

[, de The salt is to obviate this evil.—
For whitewashing the interior of dwellings,

44.n0t use.. any salt, as it absorbs moisture,
Co the above lime, add about two pounds

.I',4fSp'ettish`whiting.-- It makes the white ,Inore
*a! looking a little indigo is squeezeda cloth amongst it. Amongst the

ilAbite,.Spanish brown or.ochre may be stirred
tie ri:e -a-colored lime paint. The Sulphate

4.94 (ccipperes) makes a buff color ; thesuiphat ot bopper,*(blue vitro!,) bluish color.
---Sheol. American.

T.' A correspondent of the Albany Cultiya--';'f''Ur 'rejatis —tlie following experiment with

Tl:rlie'e9'see-- d -was;soaked in a decoction Of a
#oandpoundgallons

plenty of worins in the ground,''' hire. wer el„l49bi litina,' add hoeing ;, but ttle,y:.,.,-,Ll:ifck4 ii;not :: thee iadceb:sented Orli,
' ' not a weed to be found-v,Andiriale4,erkWaS

bAiefit in destrby-`
' ."-'d4o: tliev ;did no small‘ .

J"- Id thetrii‘:iind weeds: I„be field, svasitk we ep iti4-....tug. 4O
everything but corn as •-I,3elltrh:r At.igirStloeing I observed au ..— ,---1 ' lankoi:skives of which were-. 41Inull---e '.P-- l'k' '4lddle,*an'il upon dig-•ltArt)%ol- ~ 1 aa

pit:l4nd' it - 1-:.l.ouud overt
. 4

- ;.--rit..-, ,' - . .. • -
bildd-over

...,.§:;, g--...f. 1 .. ionaftyrru- --. • s
B.l"et-.°I °"8

' r konaateadids:'.4r4; the Fame.~, . -_Valley
:.~..., ~,eitoretwir-renedy-,, ome agaltlSt kedhagg•

dry: 1% ,

To thelßreeders of Good ItsesThe celebrated Horse, :Greet; omit=
Morgan, haSbeen obtainedat great, pains and
expense, with a view- to the improvement-of
the Stack -ofl Road Horses in Northern Penn-
sylvania; fo'r all who have been conversant.
with the subject, will gr4nt that in neatly ev-
ery instance:where welave-:been favored with
a good'rood ter, we have been indebted to
some other Aection or State for them, and as
the wide spread fame of the Morgan ,Horse
places them', so proverbially ahead offal oth-
er horses in our;country, it is hoped that
self interest, at least, will prompt the owners'

of.goOd mares to engage his services.
_AC pedigree of tlie Morgan Horse in its

eary] history is somewhat indefinite. In
Yourtt's great, work on the horse by Skin-
ner, alt page, 53, we find the following ob
serrations which ,undeubtedly are correct
"So far as I have been able to learn, Ver-
mont is indebted to Canada fur her distill-guished race of roadsters as 'Well as the
neighbOritn't States. They hare one distinct
family, ithe Morgan descended from a little
Canadian, famous too, for running quarter
saces. 'This family has been cherished for
years and is as distinguished among them as
old Archy in Virginia.

The three most noted stock-horses gotrbY
the aboye.was Sherman Morgano Hardwick,

Ittishof Chelsea, and Peter Burbank of
Bradford, Vermont.

Green Mountain Morgan was raised by
Maj. Bliss of-Bradford. Vt.:, his sire was the
celebrated Post Boy Morgan, sired by Bull
Rush Morgan of Chelsea. His dam was the
beautiful trotting: mare Mountain Sylph,
sird by, the old Beier Burbank Morgan of
Bradford Vt. Het speed was tried by most
of the noted trotoing hordes of that day—
America, , Cato.. Baker, Sulieta, Buckskin,
Champion and. othert, which in every case
she proved,theyietOr. While she was own-
ed. by Joseph GeOrge, Esq., she trotted amatch with bay fielding 'Lightning, for a
large sum, a distanCe of twelve miles, which
shewon;easily in 3i) minutes--beating Light-
ning .s'l-2 minute. •

{ `Green Mountait Morgan is a beautiful
I silyei Rban, 15 ha ids high, 7 years old—a
fleet trai'eller,,aud for style of action and
-: mmetrj ofprop°tion, lie is justly denomi-nated asfautlessnd for bottom,. endurance
and speed, this hose sustains the general
reputation of the stock as unrivalled.

For the itiftirmatton of those who hare not
been acqnainte,ji with this stock ofluirses that
now excel all totherS in this country, I will
state .hat wherever{ they ate known they are
sought fbr, and -command high prices and
ready sales. -They'abomid in that generous
and noble spirit alivlays to be admired in this
useful animal, with {docility:and kindness of
disposition, that raiders them ,r9nagenblealike for, child or ;man. Their powers of
endurance in performing long journeys, draw-
ing loads or carrying weight, ren4ets them
particularly sought! for, while nine-tenths of
all the fastest trotting .horses now on thecourse, abtiund in this justly valued blood.

The above horse.twill be itt MontrOse and
its vicinity on and after the 29th of May, in
the charge of J. S. Paisdell, who desires to
say to his old'friends, be patient, and he will
show them something in the above line to,
excel by far anything ever offered in :Susque-
hanna county. .

BENJ. 11. 'TEIROdP; Proprietor
P. S. Fur particulars see large bills.

•

Notice to the Public.New. graso7zabl, Fall and Winter Goods, at tha
Great Ole Prke Store.

S. LE:11.1g1.11, Grtzkr BEND, PA.,

BEGS leave to take this opportunity of tender-
g his sincere thr:inks to hr Friends and Gus-tonierA:for the generops patronage they have ex-

tended to him, and at :the same lime inform them
that he has just returned from li..exv •York with a
large and choice selection of

-77...÷1VCY AND S9'3PI DRY GOODS,
LSO—-

a fresh and extensive +-sortment of Groceries. Pro-
visions, Boots it: Shoes; Bats it Caps, Hardware,
Crockery, Drugs & which will be
sold fur:cash or produce ata very small advance,at
prices Which defies all! competition. Flour. Pork.
Fish k Salt, at svholeille & retail. He would also
remark :that lie adhea& strictly to the system of
always naming the lolkest price, at first thereby
giving rite same advaillage to all' who may favor
him with their patronage,(MEAT STORE„
The lartyex t, 10,4 cilia'
Pir)ile.opft; muortincut of RiADT

E CLOTHING in c of Great Bend.
Cloth's, Cassimers and Vestings,'of all qualities,

suitable, for, die fall and winter trade, which we of-
fer atRich prices as td satisfy any one that this is
the place for them to deal.)

In eonseveuce of theOeat increase of his bust
ness he has been obliged- to greatly enlarge hig
stock, Which he now (fifers to his ftienils and the
public fOr examinationlconfident that in so doing
they will find solnethiag to. their, 'advantage. Ilts.".
• asst i made arrang4nenb to manufacture cloth-
ing in all its various btanches, and ii now prepared
to sell the same, ivarrilute-d to bear inspection,—
Custom! work and cutthig done in the latest style
anikiliortnotice. 4 All! kinds of Tailor ,trimmings
furnished-and for sales

--arßion't forget 210 placeJEJ Store nearly
opposite the Mansion Wysee, L. S.!LENHEIIL

Great Bend, Sept.i, 1850. 39:tf.

BOOTS AND snoEs.
A gond assortment:of Boots and;Shoes embra

CIL cing Men's cikinie linOne Boots, Boys' Bots
and Slides., Women's rind Mif,SI.T di/to-450

CLOTL(I2ii.`O -

Embracing a great variety O'vert9ats, Saikx,
TweedspEc., a !dive variety of Vesti from six shil-
lings tiFivards, and a, good assortment pf Pants,
Shirts, Wrappers andlirawerti--ditto

- RAI; CAPS!
S dab Fur'Hatsill - tisk g*,,MOitir,Cloth and
• Caps,fall faslionsifor 418 and ail-
dren-- 1•

=BQOKS_4I.7P.STATIONERY 1Schad andZniiscellinebui&mks, Staple and Fancy
StationeiVluks, Inisitiand% Pen-racks, Penknives
and a grasit variety oflanci aiticit;etoonumerous
toenumerate, just-received at: FULLER**,

irirst door"above Searle's-Hetet
. Montrose, October 25, 1850.

' -

DOVE, Turk's,Island and !oracles..Zileflat re-
XL, qeivea aid-for sale cheap by •

t • LYON* 4.101-lANDLER.
Nontme,,,January7; 1851; -

• ,

CAWPOdibr'Ragvi 'Zro-178,i'ullANDLER.
Molitros'e, Dekembei:gs; 1460_ -

CORN Staid/ and:.P*4401,* atijele.for pad-
dingi,,for isle by IYObTS CHANDLER.

NEW 'CO •
' • •

IS no* receiving .bia Fait and Winter supply of
:goods (embracing nearly every thing wanted

in this market) which will be sold extrernel;y LO,W
tin cash or, ready pay. My assortment may be
classed in, art as 'follows :

Drugs,lfedicines, chemicals, Paints, Offs,' Dry
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone_
Ware, Glass_ ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, Musical Instruments,"Liq-
uors, Perfumery, lilirmrs,Stationery,Bruabes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, etc. cit.

Thankful for the liberal-patronage and substruni
tial encouragement hitherto received, I hope to.mer-
it and receive a continuance of the same.

A few of the articles kept for sale are named
below : '

Grovries. A good variety of Sugars, fine -fla-
vinesl Teas, good and cheap Molasses, toffee, Pep-

rr Spice
,el,Codfish, ar a tuu t.;,,TR aapiisonas AR ,ricr oe;N iloc la

mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, cloves, Ground Mus-
tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and, castle Soap.- candles,all sorts of Tobacco and
Snuff, Vinegar, &c. d.c. -

Dry Goods. • Broad cloths; cassimeres Sattinets,
mole Skin, cordurtry,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist, Buttons, dc.,and ev-
ery thing necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Gingleuns, Mouslin de Lanes, Alpaccas, Plaids, Ber--1 -

age, Vestings. Aron cheek. Bed Tick, Drilling, Ta-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirting, brown it
Bleached. suspenders. Umbrellas, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, comforters, shawls, Gloves,
Mittens. Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, Illidding, col-
ored cambriek. cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twistand all-Sorts of-notions.

Hard- Iltare.—Nalls, Door _and Window-Blind
Fasteninn's, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,
riles,'Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mitts, curry-
combs and -cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cups
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws
Sc. too mime' ous to mention.

Cutlery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives it Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Rnizors, Hand-saws, Ain-
ers, Gimlets. Simmon's Axes, Shears and.Scisiors.

Paints. Pure White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Red Lead, Ven. Red. Spanish brown. Lamp
Blark, Yellow Ochre, Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green, chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris. IPrussian .Blue, Vermilion, Bronze, Umber, Terra
Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Blfick Smalt. curcuma, Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, 'Litharge, etc.

Oils.. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils. Lard
Oil, Olive Oil; Twiner's! Oil, caster Oil, and all the
essential Oils,

rands/I.—Furniture, coach, Leather and MRS-
tich Varnish, etc.

Spts. Turpentine, cansphine; Rosin, Spanish Whi-ting, ?day, Glue, Gum Fliellac, copal Gum, Emery,
Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Ponuse stone,soita. Burgundy ritch, etc.

Brushes,—Paint., Varnish, counter, clothes, hair,
Flesh, Tooth, Nail, striping, Graining, ruarkAr-list, sash, Tool,liorse, T bite-wash, scrub and shoeBrushes. etc. 2

Dye stiiis. • Indigo,Madder, Logwood, Nicwood,
Hiper Nie, Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol. Annan°. ctichineal. Munate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Longwood. etc.

Acids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Muriatic,
Glass Ware—Bottles and Vials of every size

and descnpt ion. at wholesale and retail. A variety
of specie Jars,and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes.
Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels,
Tumblers, Lamps, candle-sticks, 'preserve Dishes,
salt-cellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car- •
boys, Mirrors and Mirror-plates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Tlrare—Jugs of 'all sides, Butter Pots,
cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove -Tubes
spittoons, de

Clocks and Watches of nearly every description.
good and clidap. Clock Ewes. Verges and Keys, ilratch Guard chains, cords and Keys ofall sorts.

Jewelry. Ladies and Gentleffien's Gold Bosom
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Hoops, gcid and silver Pen-
ells and pen cases, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.
too numerous to mention.

Siker Ware.--Silver Table, Tea and Desert
spoons, -sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,
Buttes_Knives, Thimbles, etc. Also, silver-plated
and Gerinan silver.spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc. !Spertarles.—Ladies and gentlemen's silver fro-
aped Spectacles, silver plated: German silver, steel, ;
etc.. and eases long and short,.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads,bag and purse clasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee .21Totisme—A great variety of small hut
useful and fancy Articles' too tedious to mention,
such as combs of every kind, ear spoons and twe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes, !
ewsharps, pocket books, pins, needles, shaving Itools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings, Iete. etc.

PLriol3, powder, shot,' fend, powder flasks, gun.wormers, gun caps; pills and flints, safety fuse, etcMus;cal Instruments:lV iol ins and Acciii deans,
(the best assortment ever introduced into the anon-
tv) at wholesale and retail ; also. Violin Bows, Istrings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bassviol strings-and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Pieelos. clan
nets, Reeds, Tuning forks. Instruction - Books forthe Violin, Accordeon„ Flute, clarinet, Flageolets4c

Trusses—Abdominatsupporters and shoulder bra-ces in great variety and of most approved patternk
Medical Instruments—All the varieties usually

called for by Physicians.
Liquors.-Lehoice Liquors, for medical purposes. 1,such as Brandy, Rum. Gin, Wine; etc„ (a varietyof each,) Alcohol, Whiskey, etc. etc.
Perfume-rm.—Extracts, cologne, Rase Water and I

scent Bags,' smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancy Isoaps, Ox Marrow, Brear's Oil, Tricopherous, Hair 1
. Tonic. Hair Dye, etc.

Stutionery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,
. Black .sand. Ink, Erireforess, Wafers- and stumps.sealing Wax and seals, Gold and steel Pens, PenHolders, Pocket and Table Ink standS, Business itFnenkiship cards, Pencils, slates, 'elates colors dc.Boots, shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoeThread, Bellows, spool stands Whale Bone, Paulfors, Trays, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil Blacking,sponge, Princes Polish for' scouring. Rotten iitsotsand Bath-Brick fax same, Black Lead, Patent Pails,Tubs, clothes Pins, Half 'Bushels, Ax-helves, cru-.eibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, window sash, Oilcloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, 'Tin Ware,Ploughs, etc etc.

Dnros and 4ifedieines.—Ttirkey gum 'optutn,raso.and .pity. genuine turkey.rheulairb, east india also,morphia sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,potass hydriod. creosote, red and white precipitate,'sulfate de quinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-tor, red.otitle of iron, nux Tundra, licorice , -carb,iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh,sulphatepotas-sa,cobalt, Gera Oki,- colowyntlL gunk mastick cal-omel, tartar emetic, rad and puly; Orris, oxalic-acid,red and pidr. cidurnbo,sulphate of zinc, saffron blos•some, prepared chalk;cardamum seed, coriandercaraway.do.' rad. it pule. gentian, tonca beans; steel'dust, gum -kind, true, scarnmonitim.'sflits, zinc: enr- •nxive•-sublimate. calamine:V/apus, fins. Martiales,french-chalk, biimutb ebbing, maim, suligniramt,
• 'clovers. powders;- flow benzoin, arsenic,: easterttinteric,lretiffeitigreekAaiaybery bark.. rochell,_morn and glauber salts, rent's, pink root, salta.4tte;(salt•-•petre) .yrormseed,-pulv. gads alleppwriefinogum caniplior, rad ginger, african'andamerican.eayetneipi/y.etbeli,.ptlY:cantbitrisird*9e4,ottaninitartir;liriar.c teid;ship`i.arbttida,also •

anise Weed,'king glailit,'pe•nrYtait'•Urk','ptily.;:orafrOMi,w.hilnglne, gumambic,yquifis:„ iltriol,•-tMgoeidunt, Indict), orf irtvAngo.tu.rirl**??o,l*'/ 4110wi ;liPtifSil *mon 145,8104: gagt`i'PL7TllusPe.4,ll.4ass giu4.-scli.iiraldragon's brand:pycrt4 chamomile flowerti,,gma Wei4. gum:.alogs,-gum fcetada, gum • pyricipmaci,_op,eolithslakeroot, rad valerian, tog :and dutch

Lumber Wante..."DINEand Hemlock Boards, Pine Siding and
Shingles. LYONS ct CHANDLER:liontrose,.sept. 17, 1850.

COD 107811 and Mackerel, No. 1 and 2 just
received and fur sale be

EZE :I. LYONS é SOJW.

CALICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages, Linen
Ginghams and Silk Goods, a great variely.--Shawls, Parasols, Fancy -Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, (kn., in abundance. La.dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds, sizes and Pri-ce, at J. LYONS d: SON'S.

TAPER-HANGINGS and Window Curtains:----
Wood Pails, ButterLitdles and Stamps,ClothesPins, Baskets dc. selling by LYONS 4b SOL

NewRecipe"Fora Christmas anc/New Years Pudding.1 Rice,
POUNDSBrown Sugar—for one dollar;20

one dollar; 10 lbs. Rash's, 1 dol-lar ;.10 lbs. Ginger, 1 dollar;' l4 lbs. Salsratus; 1dollar; 10 lbs. Pepper. I,dollar ; 100 lbs. Nails,for
$4.25 tents ; 8 ILks,Coffee, '1 dollar.The ahore'rnixed with Flour, Butter, Molassesrid Etri, and boiled or baked 4 hours-when Ordat with Maple Molasses—the ingredient to be hadCAS/1 at . LYONS & bHANDLER'S,

Montrose, Dec. :Id, 185th 49:tf

NVoitTCB3Mi bg. sold at Tree's. cheaperV thee the same sittality in,Wrdher place. -MOON- PAPER and Shade,'1.1n; • LYONS: %WANDLER.sr.; .

for, 18151.. •
rriHE FtuullYChristian Alutpuuu, with beautifulnirttviimo Tell'PrAPFe, 4bertY and

.

,ytiricreei Almanacs, 'for sale by
LYOSON.14 113_

,• •

—Novembei 'tth. 1850. • •

11.-DlDlCOCK—Attornerai Law—officeregiomi ;to Toot-liciox:of his:residence, twodoorseast of his former: location. 44, Turnpikeuttri%Odra building front corner ol•lPublicAs.
L„eage, irarlY.upposits.M. ti,.,WilitOn's Store,• Jithe, 11449. .

Life Insurance.
United States Life Insurance,..Annnity and TrustCompany ofPhiladelphia; ---CharterPerpetualCwrrAL—s26o,ooo,, • .

BS.Ekbi'rLgt, Agent for. said Potripit-
• ny will receive ppplications fornsurance and will give all necessary in/marl/ion0 any persons desiring. tomake applicattotui•

. Montrose; Oct.. 16th, 1850.
Wagiin Maker

WANTED by the subsenber, a good;l3VazonMaker-to manage tholnisiness at Alio wellknown stand in Wyalusine A man with a,.Smailfamily is desired, ono making ,bintseif ~..nsefidi willfind employment, for, sevoral yeare.• ilefenigewill be required.
Wyalusmg, Sept. 180.850.,-.! A

te6421A44 1441,,,•-•.,••JUSTreceived 1200 lbs. of Tobeeep,'wleph willbe sold at Wholesale'J,lnuary-I.l' • :.•!' J. EIIIkR.IOOL
makers SWer 4_IEI4IIIIIA ',,HaimesikEl4l*,q9.*pike4stree,.t,- - ••.: •

ELDRED is NEWCOI4O,----4,01,„lent)eCapktioci Furs Coliptreite the 4. l .D?pieczetPrinting offietohotltiltaliXireittle. .
•

' ,

JOiIIarGiROVES-FiedtionableAunt ;Geo. Fuller's lkook,Stors, wherelberdeeiiorlira style altogether umnirnliosti. _
_ I

.._ _ ..-.:~1

.

moudy approved!—Tlie
censecanig!..?n.aiiilAkysiciati if 2;0 Parcpratic`al experience.
RAFFERTY'S BALM OF GILEAEL--AMOilg Al' 1,remedies before'the. public, this standspre-etriiin the early stares: ot Consumption,- 1/3Aote,AiCatarrah, eoughg,Boarfriess, Asthma, Spatioi,Blood, and for all affections of the ,puhrtouirygans occasioned by cold. Too muchbe bestowed upon this -remedy; and the

urges any one affected with any Of theMa**.-plaints,to secure it at:tmice. .• • ••

RAFFERTY'S FAMILY P/PM.-"abe beat TanaPhysic now in the Country foi: sick.head-ache,tiveness,.cleansing the stonoscliOf I e, -purify; Ithe blood, carrying off dileitsedlinnorsimaring health. - • ,

...tt RAAEEATYS FEMALE' MOSTLY '.ru.r.o.—For- • ...,wing female, obstructions peculiar. to the set , .

rising from veld or general weaknesi of the cyst: ~

Also for females of costive habits ofbotly, dyspi,tic or nervols, w,ilings, debilitated females.
RAvrterys, Ere Warar.—For 'steak or intim:

eyes, wa anted superior to any.,in:general use,
RAFF ''S STRENGTRFXINGPmerea—rfor psi ...

•or weakn in the breast„stilci Or baek.
RAFTER 'S WORMOn..—The Great Wont Hi •

er, warranted .toremove worms Where they eu
RATIO/1:04. EatintocAvtos—for bruises,.sprai..,

rheumatic pains, cramps,, mimbness,stiffness .rweakness of the joints, swellings, quinsy or so l.
throat.-- The greatest remetly.of the age. • '

The above'celebrated Medicines ter sale by t efollowing Aottrs; -J. Lyons dk. Son; Montrose;
Rollin T. Ashley,.Brooklyn; Thos. Jackson,Sprin .

vill ; C. E. Lathrop, and' John Begtirt,-Turikha
nock ; Cartel!, Bally •tk Co., Atctnryville; St
Patterson A: Co.,,Abington Center. -

'• ,
July 18;1850. . - ; _ 291y.1

New Rail.w4i:TOteir ..iud-Genergtl. . .

St4g.e ]douse, . 1
CHARLES C ,Sll-ITH having recently , takenthe new Rhitway Hotel at the Great-BedDepot, and fittedznlythe House ina splendid mini-ner, invites the patronage. of the public, being cos-fideut that with his welt kikiwn exerience, eail t)let
ample arrangements-lie has 'made for.their',

he can; entartain company itr,n style w
surpassed by any Hotel in the, country. 47his0.
tel 1,, plea4antly located within a few yards of heRailroad Depot (etiromantliag a splendid vieW of

.11

Great l3er:d valley -ad the-surrounding countr, eand pas,enger4 will:be conveyed, tcrandlrotn fie
);7eput free of charge. Stages leave.this Hotel on
the, arrival of each train, for ‘Alontre- and otterplaces. beYoad. and -a daily line also runs; heiicethrough Harford to Pplidalf, Carbondale, &c. j

cAr Truesdelrs excellent Livery estliblishmentis also connected withthis Honse;,where Hor esand 'Carriages, are at command for any rat of beCountry. : . •• •-', - , -

January 23,1551. - • ' - . - —I,

A.LBAIgY: & BMALO,-
"tiny York and Erie, ,Caynget and SaninekRail iloacte,Soneca and•Cayuga Lakes!

EVELLT,I3Opy'* VAREia- LINE I-rrillE subscribers are now prepared to recta
1 Freight of allkinds utthe following poins, viz.Buffalo, Attica, BataVia, Bergen, .Rochester,Can-,

tandaiglia, Geneva, Dresden, Ovid, Lodi,-Dun lee
Landing„ Jefferson, Havana, Mitport, Hinsehe .3,Corning, Elmira, FaCtoryville, Spring Port,,R d--der's Ferry, Aurora, -Ithaca, Candor; Owego;Vro on,Binghamton, Great Bend, Laneshoro-, Deposit IndHancock, every day in the week,Ofinidaysexcept-
ed.) and continue.with regularity throughout-41eseason. They will attend to forwarding'
to the -New York Market, where it W.the personal attention of -experience('
who will attend to the selling of. the si
turn the proceeds inBankablefends at-,
above points, to the following perzons:

tuthilo, Storehouse of Henry Da'
Storehouse of Henry Svford ; Batavia,of Lucius A.-Smith: Bergen, StorehorMcPherSon ; Rochester, Store of Fair!ridge,; Canandagua,..office of Walt(Geneva, C. Lawrence; .. DreAlen, SI
Whitney d: Monell ;. Ovid, Ferguson
Lodi; Dundee Landing, ,Storphouse
Co.; Jefferson,officeof..R 0.. Norton,
Havana; Office .of J.' '.'Plieltis; MillsJ. Stull; HorteheadS; offilte of J. A.
nme• : store: Cif 'Wria,Arnold'- Elmira, ai..
of Thurman •-&•lniliaar -.Factoryink!, . Store

I Charles H. ShephenS;-Spring' Not, at th'e Storei Redder 's Ferry; Aurora, storeofIL ik G. P.an ; Ithaca, store ofP JD'Drake ; Candor, .

0 S. Baraiigert Ovregii,..Offiety ofNathaniel E
Union. store of C-N Wheeler;•Bitighainton,lo
of James Sisk;Greitt, -.Bend; officeof F. Church`Lanesbortir office .of,F. A: Ward;;Deposit. stns
Ensign & Dean ; Hancock -store.,of Allison
Reeves. ''.'"4„.. , V \ - -

' JAMES SISK, Binghamton,
WM. WHITNEY.'Dresden.
GE0. 18.. MONELL, d_o.NATHALIEL H1.i11,,5; Owego.

A neyrs.—BUltalci,:llettry bow; Attics ' ,Syford ; Batielh'; Imeins•A Smith; 13erg7, I:McPherson;' Itoehester,-\Fairhtinks & • '
Canandagna, Waltei Cercorair;- Geneva, O.rence:; Ovid, Ferguson 41 Spinue".- Lodi.; I ..

Landing, Tuthill it, Co.f Jelterson;%,,G N,Havana. J. F. Phelps ;;Millport, J. Stull ; B.
heads. J. A. Ferrell:.; .oorningirriv, J.Anupl,
mint.. Turman. at. , Ingbram ;-'Frietoryville..P,Shepherd ;, Spring POrtlllleddei's Ferri.; AtIL &G. P. Morgan; Ithaiia,P:./1; Drake; C

D I'nest_or.S. Barager;- Union OW:Wheeler ; Great
~F. Ohurchill';ilinesbiro','..t A. WardEnsign -ttrPeart;' Hanettek;"-Apkiii:Fit ReiiresOAPTAiIi Jam'Sate** iiipiniufend:the,.'nesthipaghoutihe-whae..Line, anti' ilki,eßM611.,411 oitieri'Dir:Gioc ,eiiesz Font,. 'fldir 1Att. IW'; *thWt:willire 'boiOtafiliel6wititsale prices in,BUti-Taili'ind' ibilitittSed'ig).lOttlo-stihoirei'tithedPeptiti; - ' 1 .

" -.NW:i.e.'IEltitV. ''J':--_,. ' -' ~ •' .!A'-r ,Oitc-: !

1L ..

I

L'STOItZ'
• 1g,00-1141y4t. itrapir, =l,'•rr iindera*iilaaoittta raPOSIf 43.17.73„;'',iestratti‘iOnvitiitiCe thifliaie to

abuse reeentiVlcieeniie4
iiiit+e-blYtik-fklelfar leYijitt**l Weatsortment ofStoiali.Prig:66kt9'l44ein—k"tcq,

Fell;ON& Y, koyar,ptiieftnatit can _t* ,.:111°": 10ta• ph* inttabatattetitja is."444k ogiigh(k "idrto.ilviiiti*kkriWielW'gq° 1
• Aice'4O givelit**Viia.'friiiu'lkio3,iyti--iialkinst-to. , 1414 ,tl#-*Airstpkvi 4!qlt(r_cia.44-lAtar"D je•

=EI

iP*lgt ro il own,ainel4l4lm,refteedpods borax,
uOt nisi,netfalls, gwn„Impound]; rjLd Gentian
sumitiiie; gum gallminuin;iiidia dyeehlam
alve, emp. candler's, dry-verdigris, erode or black
antimony,elmbark, (ground and nnground prickly
ash bark, fol: digitalis, hero-lamed, white hellebore,
carb. tna,,tmeiar, lyttam, sem cholchicum, iceland
ram, red aconite, gold thread, crocus martus, Basin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilli root, blue pill mass ,
adhesive plaster. Croton oil, Tannin, Bucbu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine cod Liver Oil, citrate iron, etc.

Extracts of gentian, conium, bellacloue, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night shade, thorn apple, Colo-
cynth, comp., &c.

.Essesdial (fils.—oil of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mop, lansey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanum, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedar.
spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, 'caraway, cumin,

cajiput. spruce, tar, cubebs, &a., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tinctures.—tinct. rheubarb, myrrh; cantharis
cardamum, guiac, digitalis,, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
muriate tincture of iron, dr.

Laudanurn,paregorie, Hive's syrup, chloroform,
collude:in or lquid :adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
duk,Aqua atnonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar, antimonial wine, oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, brimstone sulphur, pul v.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijon, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

In short, a whole newspaper might be filled in
the rain attempt to enunierme the one half of the
articles kept for sale at TIAIRELL'S. This is the
right place -to buy Goods,and to buy them cheap.—
The best kind of Drugs are kept here. and from
the variety and quality of them, great inducements
are offered .physicians to make it their place of reg-
ilar purchase. The public generally are invited to,
calland examine the quality and nrices of goods.'
. October, 1850.] ABEL TURRELL.

To Dairy-men and Farmers
Valuable Property for Sale.

THE following Real and Personal Estate, as
liefOnafter described, situate in New Milford,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold at
a great bargain to aoy one who may choose topur-
chaSe. The real estate consists of seven hundred
acres, five hundred of which are under improve-
ment, and on Which are four dwelling houses and
seven barns. The farm is well -designed for a Dat
ry, and is capable,sif feeding one hundred Cows du
nag summer and *inter, and every' part of it well
watered ,alth springs and streams. The buildings
and land are in good condition, and on the premi-
ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall. and
the other fentes are also goocl, and on the wood
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber, which
will supply the farm for many year to come, and
which will also be yaluable for building the Rail-
road which is soon to be built up Martin's Creek.—
Said farm has a very pleasiuit and desirable loca-
tion about seven miles from Great Bend, through
which the New York & Erie Railroad passes, andabout one mile from the, probable Depot on iliaMartin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect the
New York d Erie Railroad at the Great Bend. It
can be very advantageously divided into five farms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellings
and Out-houses, FruitTrees,

With the above will be sold a very large stock
W Cattle, Horses, clx., including Durham C4,ws,-
saorking Oxen and yoimg, Cattle, and also all ne-
cessary implements of husbandry for carrying on.
o id farm or farms.

The Term«. of Sale will, he as f illows :—One-
fourth of the purchase ninney for the Real estate
will be required at the time'of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Utensils. &e_ half down and theresidue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the %lute's= unpaid, to be
coMputed from the full delivery of possession, the
first instalment payable in., three years from the
delivery of possession, and the whole amount to be
paid within ten years from the sale, to be secured
by Pond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv-en on the first day of April, 1851, with theprivi-
lege of put , ing in crop= next Fall if desired. A
good and indisputable title given.

The above described property belongs to the es-
tate of S. METLEUT, late of said county, deceased,
and a more desirable property has not at any time,
in this section orcountry, been offered for sale, and
no greater inducements offered to purchasers. Per-
sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate and
n good Stock, cannot do better than to canton] ex-
amine for themselves. Other tracts 0:- lots of landlying in said county. arc also offered forsale. Ap-plications can he made to M. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose. in said coun-
ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-red will he given. '

MICHAEL MEYLERTIt Executors, of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, Meyiert, dec'd.

Eagle Foundry Ware Room,
NO. 5. PUBLIC AI'AINUE.

ON hand and for sale cheap Cooking. Parlor,
Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove Pipeand Ware. Pump awl Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, Tin

Copper, Wire, Zinc, Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-
chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs. Iron Scrapers,
Corn Shedders, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-
bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws. Sc. Iron and Steel of all kinds—final-
ly, all kinds of Castings on hand or made to order.

WILSON dt CO:
Montrme, September, 1850.

. Fancy Goods.
IBBONS, Delanes, Thibet cloths, Blue and

It Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik, Fringe, Lake;Regent Silk, French Ginghams, Belts, Cashmeres,WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats. Linen Ifdks, shawls,
J,YONS d CiL•l.\ ,OLER.

Sept. 10 1850.

• •

- Farms for-;Saltt. ,
- • .

/VILE SUILORIBEI -W.Lt-AOT as -Air:ent
....for the.,privrite-sale of nearEital ''-,Filitns,
Houses and Lota-'-located itiSumplehan a'etitinty;
Pa. All who'wish to Offer iheirpio for sale
eau give a minute description of 'their. arms or.'Lots as follows : Number of acres, how many,iin-
proved, and how 'watered ; "Buildings`;l Orchard,
grafted or common frith; otherfrtift trees,trund shade
trees; how far from Montrose, and thenearestpoint
tO a depot on the New York it Erie Railricaid ; price
rind termsof payment. All who wish tolell or pur-
chase Real Estate, Will receive proiriPti attention.by calling on or addressing me at -316ntrose, Sus-
-quelianna county, Pa. ' 4- I"Conveyance fnsm Montrose to thiaremisesfree of charge. ' IT

Office on Turnpike street.4 doors west of the
Brick corner. I ,

The following Farms and Lots are notv offered
fhr sale :

- iNo. 1. 40 acres, 30 im. Frame Houseland Barn.
N0.2. 80 acres, 50 do. I do.
No. 3. 100 do. 60 • do. I do.
No. 5. 70 do. 40 do,

, do.
'o. 6. 96 do. 38 ' do. do.
No. 7. Store, Warehouse, and Lot. ' iNo. 8. 145 acres, 75 int. framed house and barn
No.. 9. 2i do., 35 log house r barn
No. 10. 2 do good frame house and barn.
No.ll. house and lot. I
No. 12 100 acres. 70im. frame houseand barn
N0.13. 340 do. 200 im. \ do Ido ,

No. 14. 56 do 50 int. do , do '

N0.15. 160 do 60 im. do ,do
N0.17 100, 15 im. do do
No.lB. 112, 80 im. • do IdoN0.19. 200. 150 improved, -- do . ,do
No. 20. 145, 100 iin. do do
No 21. 190, 120 im. do ; do
No 22. 90i, 45 im. do do

do
do
do
do

No. 23. '45, 30. im. do
No. 24. 292, 225 -- irn. do
No. 25. 125 acres, 100 im. do
No. 26. 196 do 140 im ' do
No. 28 11, good saw-mill and da:elling.
No: 29 .134 a4s, 90 frame house and barn.N 0.30 176 do 100 do do
N0.31 135 do 95 do do
No. 32 1:s.0 .do 135 do do
No. 33 IGO 'do 60 ' do do
No. 34' 150 do 100 do. 'do
No. 35 150 -do 80 do' do
No. 36 300 do 170 do do'
No. 37 190 do 140 do do
No. 38 170, do 100 do do
NO. 39.175 du. s 90 im, -

N0,40. 811 do 45 do.
No. 41. 212 do. 150 do.
No. 42. 92. do 50 do
No. 44. 138 do 65 ,:'!--, do
No. 45, 300 do 200 , ", do, ' ,

No. 46. 120 -86 im ' 'Grist Mill
Price from $lO to $3O per acre.
N. B. Persons desiring to purchase, any of-theeabove, by giving the No. eon obtain a fulideserip-tion. ALFRED BALDWIN.Montrose, Pa.. October. 1850.

_-;
-
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• Which is the Right Shop ?

ripHE TRUE ONE, of course, where they1. keep the true time and the articles ,and skill..toell it. and make that their whole business ana not
a secondary one, and where they do their own
work without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-
er much they may be - cracked up." They keep
the best gold and silver Watches of every descrip-
tion. and will sell a little lower than the lowest.—They 'seep the best assortment of Jewelry in or
out own. consisting in part of the best and latest
sty es of ladies and gent's gold Breast Pins, Fin-ger ings, Ear Hoops, Ladies' Cuff Pins,Belt Paiek-
les a Pins,.Gold Chains and Keys, Pens and Pen:
cils, &c., SilVer Spoons, Forks and knives, Stig,iir
Tongs and Cream Spoons, Napkin Rings and Spec-taCles; also, E. Russell's celebrated Perfume forhandkerchiefs, hair, and rosy cheeks., white skin.'i sore lips 'and chapped hands, treble extract Col-

, ()pie Sc.of over fifty different kinds, shavins,
• Soaps, Creams and Jells, and 6 'different kinds of
fancy do. Also the pure burningfluid which is the

! best and cheapest light that can be used, they have
the lamps. common, parlor, and church, front thirty'-

' one cis to f,{9,00 ,each. But we cannot tell it all
you must come and see and be happy.

N. B. We warrant every thing done or sold, to
be good and TRUE. • W3l. W. TRUE.

MontroSe. Jan., 1851
--

\--

Daguerrotypes
IN THE VARIOUS 4TY I:ES OF THE ART

do.
do.
do.
do

THE undersigned would announce to his friends
and the public generally, that he has just re-turned from the city with anew selection of Plates,Cages, &e., and will spare no pains to give satisfac-tion to all who are "Picture inclined." ,- .

Jenny Lind, Papier Macke, and Fancy Book Cases. Also, a Crayou Daguerreotype, taken fromRoot's celebrated Daguerreotype of Jenny Lind.
Admission free.

Yours artisticallly,.
W. B. DEANS

55 - FEDI&DB,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform theinliabitqnts of
Montrose and vicinity that he occupies theshop fornierly occupied, by John Groves, and truuldsolicit a share of their patronage. Baring engagedthe services of P. A. Loch for the winter, he hopes

by strict attention to business to meet all orders hemay receive. •
N.. a Cutting done on short notice, and warranted to fit if made right.
Montrose, Decernber 25, 1850.

"WA,ft 11A-RNESSFAS.
TRUNKS, 4- C.

eIT H. SM KPH, ihas taken the Shopformerly na •
• cupied by A. Moss (It Sons, in New Milford.where be will continue the above-business in all Itsbranches. Harnesses, Trunks and Valisei, Church,and all other kinds of Cushions Made toorder; andequal to any in thecounty;• Allwork done by thesuiscriber is warranted. Call and examine foryourseNes. JOHN H. SMITH.New Milford. Feb; 12, 1851. • ,


